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BKNATK*-Tbo bill to authorize the payment of
officers opflpinted in the Southern States by the
Secretary or the Treasury, and who could not
take the test oath, was postponed.

And the Benate took up the Indian Appropria-
tion bill, which was read.

.

The numerous amendments reported ■oyt the
committee were agreed to, and also an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Bamsey, extending: the ap-
propriation for the Indian war ot 1862, in

Montana, to the expenditures for the same pur-
pose in 1863. ,

Mr. Harlan said that the committee had other
amendments beforo them, which they were not
ready to report, and on his motion, the bill was
laid over until to-morrow.

,

Mr Drake, from the Committee of Conference
upon the bill to amend certain nets in relation to

thenavy, made a report which was laid on the
table, and ordered to bo printed.

At 4 o’clock the Senate took a recess until 7
P. M.

Evening Session.— The Senate reassembled at 7
P. M. Mr. Harlan called up the bill to repeal the
usury laws of the District of Columbia. It places
the legal rate of Interest at six per cent., but al-
lows special written contracts to be made for
higher rates.

A message was received from the Hou3o with a
request for a committee of conference on the
joint resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution.

Mr. Stewart moved; that the request for a com-
mittee of conference be acceded to.

Mr. Buckajew desired to make a lew remarks
on the subject, when Mr. Harlan objected to the
Dißtiict ofColombia business being displaced.

Some Senators remarked that it was important
to get the amendment through, in time for the
Presidential action.

Mr. Drake—The President has nothing at all to
do with it, and whether it passes now or at the
last day of the session, it does not matter, so far
as he isconcerned.

Mr. Stewart said it was very material that the
amendments should be acted on in a few days.
The Legislature of his State (Nevada), for in-
stance, would adjourn iu a very short timo.

The subject was then postponed till to-morrow.
Various bills relating to the District of Colum-

bia were passed. Adjourned.
House.—Mr. Brooks, rising to a question of

privilege, moved the discharge, without costs, of
Florence Scannell, of New York, the witness ar-
rested some time ago for relusing to testify beforo
the Select Committee on the Now York.election
frauds, and ordered to pay the costs of his arrost.
He sent to the,clerk’s desk a petition from Scan-
noll, which he asked to be read as part of his re-
roftrlrw.

Mr. Ward then moved to lay on the table the
resolution for the discharge of Scannoll. Agreed
to—yeas 103, nays 38.

Mr. Boutwell moved to suspend the rules so as
to take from the Speaker's tqple the Senate
amendments to the joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution. He stated that
he would then move to non-concur and have a
committee of conference.

The rules were then suspended, and the Senate
amendments were taken from the Speaker’s
table. \

Mr. Bingham movqd to concur.
Mr. Scofield wßelFTor a soparato vote on the

Senate amendments.
The vote was first on concurring in the

Senate amendment toSubstitute for the House
article in relation to suffrage the following: “No
discrimination shall be made in nny State among
the citizens of the United States in the exerelse
of the elective franchise, or in the right to hold
office In any State on account of race, color, na-
tivity, property, education, or creed.”

The vote resulted, yeas 37, nays 132.
The amendments were non-concurred in, and a

Committee of Conference was ordered.
Mr Wilson, of lowa (the Speaker having left

the chair, and Mr. Davis taken it as Speaker pro
tern ), reported on behalf of the committee ap-
pointed by the two Houses to wait on the Presi-
dent and Vico Presidefit elect, thot the commit-
tee had discharged that duty, and had received
from the President elect the following response.
| Given elsewhere. ]

The report was ordered to be entered on the
journal.

Mr. Paine, from the Keconstruction Committee,
reported a bill tor the relief of a large number of
persons from legal and political disabilities.

Mr Schenck inquired whether there was any
person named in the bill who had not applied in
writing for relief.

Mr. Paine replied that the committee had
adopted a rule not to consider any application
for relief unless It wns in writing, and he belioved
that every person named in the bill had so ap-
plied.

Miv. Butler (Mass.) moved to strike ont the
nameOfJphuW. Wright, of Richmond, Va.,stating
that Mr. vftright would not ask fopjelief, unless
it was to hold
his office ob Sheriffof the city ofRichmond.

Mr. Paine sent to the Clerk’s desk the petition
of Mr. Wright for relief, and a statement of his
political status before, during and since the re-
bellion, endorsed by ibo recommendation of the
Republican State Central Committee.

Mr. McKee moved to strike ont the names of
all persons named in iho bill from the Stile of
Kentucky.

Without disposing of the bill or pending
amendments, the Houso, at half-past four, took a
recess till half-past seven, the evening session to
be lor the consideration exclusively of the tax
bill.

Evening Uessicm —The House met again athalf-
paßt 7 o'clock, In Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Scofield In the chair, and resumed the considera-
tion of the Internal Revenuo bill.

Mr. Kelley renewed the amendment which he
had offered last Friday evening to the 66th section,
extending the time lor the withdrawal of spirits
from bonded warehouses, lrom the 20th April,
1860, to the 20th April, 1870. The amendment
was agreed to—yeas 69, nays 56.

Mr. Allison moved to amend the same soction,
by requiring whisky kept in bond after the 20th
April, 1869, to pay one cent monthly per gallon.
Agreed to.

Mr. Schenck said that the Committee of Ways
and Means had no further amendments to offer
on the subject of distilled spirits.

Mr. Golladay moved to amend by allowing dis-
tillers to make finished whisky by running It
through charcoal without paying further tax,
this being the Robinson county mode of distilla-
tion.

After considerable discussion, the amendment
was rejected.

Mr. Randal] moved an amendment forbidding
the Commissioners of Internal Revenue to re-
fund taxes improperly collected when the amount
exceeds 8200, but leaving the claim to be prose-
cuted in the United States District Courts.

Mr. Schenck suggested that the amendment
should be withheld until the administrative sec-
tions of the bill were nnder consideration.

Mr. Randall adopted thesuggestion, and with-
drew the amendment

Mr. Beck moved to amend the seventeenth sec-
tion by adding to the following sontenoe: ‘'There
shall be a clear space of not less than one foot
around every worm still, and not less than two
feet around every doubler and worm tank,” the
words, “except in distilleries whore the evapora-
tion is caused by the direct action of fire, and not
by steam." The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. Higby moved to amend the second section
as amended, by striking out that part of it which
forbids the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
from abating the tax on brandy distilled exclu-
sively from apples, peaches or grapes.

Mr. Schenck opposed the amendment.
The amendment was rejected.
Mr. Boyden moved to amend the thirteenth

section by reducing the monthly tax propor-
tionately to the capacity of small distillers. Re-
jected.

Mr. Beck moved to amend the thirteenth sec-
tion bv reducing the tax. to be paid by distilleries
that have suspended work, from $2 to $1 per day.Rejected. &

Mr. Johnson moved to strike ont the seven-
teenth stctlon, which regulates the Internal
management ol distilleries, unless it were soamended as to exempt small distilleries from itß
requirements. Rejected.

Mr. Covodc moved to amend section thirteen,
Dy striking out tbe prohibition of milling flour inthe building used as a distillery. The questionwas dtßcussed by Messrs. Cuvddc and Dickey insupport of the amendment, and by Messrs.Schenck and Allison against it. The amendmentwas rejected.

This concluded the amendments to the whisky
part of the bill. J

On an amendment offered by Mr. Bchenek to
tho 67th section, as to revenue slam pa for to-
bacco, there was no quorum voting. Mr. Schenck
supposed it was hardly worth while to conteud
any longer againßt the absence of a quorum.

~~~'

There were only a few formal amendments to bo
offered to life tobacco sections, and bo thought
they wolds'll be disposed of in an boar or two
to-moriow night. Adjourned.

Treaty WltU Colombia.
The treaty made by General Cashing with the

Government of Colombia concedes to the United
States theexclusive right -to construct an inter*
oceanic canal acroes the Isthmus of Darieb, at
any point which may be:selected by tho United
States. Tho Colombian government cedes six
miles ofland oneach side Of the canal, one half
for its own benefit and the other for that of th-’
partj undertaking the construction of the work;
tho Colombian government is to' receive ten
per cent, of the net income for the first ten
years, and after the canal Is paid for, 25 per cent,
of tbo net profits. The treaty is to be ratified by
the United States within ten months; snrveys to
be made within two years after the ratification;
the canal begun, within five years, and finished
within fifteen years after ratification, otherwise
the charter fails. The charter rnns for one hun-
dred years. The canal is to be under control
of the United States, and CongreßS can
fix tbo rate of tolls. Tbe navigation is to be
open to all nations in time of peace, but closed
to belligerents who may seek to avail themselves
of its advantages. Uis estimated that the canal
will cost ©100,000,000. A company was,not long
ego, organized in New York, under a charier of
that State, with Peter Cooper as President. It is
said, on distinguished authority, that this com-
pany has the capital, and Is ready to commence
the work. Congress, however, Is at liberty to
give tbe preferencepjto this or any other private
company, or the United States can itself under-
take tbe construction of tbo canal.

PcnniTlvunla I eglslauire.■ ' HAunisnuuo, Feb. 15.
.

The Senatefwas hot in session.
The House met at half-past soven o’clock this

evening. ’ ,
Numerous petltionswercprcseuted, and among

them Mr. Davis offered thirty Irom citizens and
one from City Councils in favor of an omniDus
line on Broad street.

Mr. Davis also presented extracts from the city
newspapers favoring the scheme, and announced
that he agreed with them.

Messrs. Hong and Holgate offered similar pi-
titlons.

Mr. Strang, of Tioga, jocularly announced that
the country members bad already made all their
arrangements for a railway on that Broad street.
.[Laughter. |

An act authorizing the Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Railroad Company to hold additional real
estate on Delaware avenue, was referred back to
the Committee;

Numerous bills were introduced, among them
tke following, which were referred to Com-
mittees :

Mr. Brown, of Clarion, one repealing the jury
law of 1868. Mr. Herr, one prohibiting any per-
son practicing dentistry alter 1871 unless he first
obtains a diploma from some college. Mr. Pain-
ter, one amending the Jury bill of 1868. Mr.
Rase, of Northampton, Introduced a bill author-
izing the construction of a Passenger railway on
Broad street. This bill was sent to the Clerk's
desk, and amid much laughter, was found to be
a blank paper. Mr. Davis introduced a bill in-
corporating the Broad Street Omnibus
and Sleigh Company. The corpo-
rators are William Hamilton, Andrew
Hague, Joseph Belden, Frederick Algee, James
C. Slason, James Corman, Asa Allen, Joshua
Lee, James Havens, John Funstou and John
Dolman, with powers to run omnibuses and
sleighs on Broad street. Mr. Davis also Intro-
duced an act granting permission to the Academy
of Natural Sciences to nse and occupy the North-
east portion of Penn Square, and to erect a build-
ing thereon. Mr. Stokes, one providing for the
auditing of the claims of Brigade Inspector Benj.
Weeds. Mr. Bubers, oneincorporating the Spring
Garden Mining Company.

Mr. Foy offered a bill providing that whenever
any person shall hold any power of attorney, to
vote at any election for directors of a railroad
company, such power of attorney, If dated within
sixty days preceding snch election, shall entitle
the holder to votetfor the absent owner of the
stock upon any matter submitted to the stock-
holders.

The long disputed boundary between tho
Government of England and Portugal i» on tho
shores of the Gambria and Island of Balama,
West Africa. The President, by request of the
Queen of England and the King of Portugal, has
accepted the office ofarbitrator. The paperß in
the case will be submitted in the course of a
month.

CITY BUIdiGIIN.

The Contested Election Cases. —Messrs.
William P. Messick and R. M. Battnrs, examiners
to take testimony in the contested election cases,
held another session yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Catharine Cuddon testified—Reside No.
911 Christian Btreet; know Pat. Cosgrove, who
tormerly lived at No. 905 Christian street; ho
moved away from Philadelphia in July.

Mr. Mitchell—Patrick Cosgrove is assessed at
No. 906 Christian street, and la on the list of
voters No. 811.

Witness cross-examined—He moved from No.
905 Christian street to Essex street, and moved
from there ont of Philadelphia in July; his wife
told me that be was going to Boston.

Mrs. Mary A. Deuney testified—Reside 707
Lebanon street; John Deaney, who lives at that
place, is my son; he was twenty years old on the
Ist ol November; no other John Deaney lives at
that place.

John C. Deaney testified—Reside No. 707 Leba-
non street; I did not vole at last October election.

Mr. Mitchell—John Deaney is assessed at No.
707 Lebanon Btreet, and is on the list of voters
No. 327.

A message was received from Gov. Geary, ve-
toleg an act incorporating the Pennsylvania
Boiler Insurance Company, because it did not
require any of the capital stock to be paid In.

’ The Governor also vetoed an act Incorporating
the KuiziowjUSaving Bank, because the Courts
have power cSygrant snch charters. Adjourned.

Witness cross-examined—There is no other
John Deaney in the division that I know of.

Robert Hargrave testified—Reside No. 728
Evangelist streel; no other Robt. Hargrave lives
In that house; voted in the Seventh Division
Third Ward, at the October election; voted the
full Republican ticket; voted between seven and
eight o'clock in the morning.

Mr. Mitchell—Robt. Hargrave is assessed at
No. 728 Evangelist street, andon the list of voters
Nos. 136 one 688.

United States Supreme Coi

In the Supreme Court yesterday Chlof Justice
Chase delivered an opinion deciding that gold
contracts must be satisfied with coin where the
klDd of currency Is not mentioned. Justices Da-
vis and Swayne gave a qualified assent, bnt Jus-
tice Miller dissented, in a great measure, from the
opinion.

The Cpurt has ordered a certified copy of the
proeeedirgs in the esse of Jeter Phillips to'be
produced us preliminary to an argument on the
application to issne a writ ol prohibition against
Judge Underwood.

Witness cross-examined—Was born In Eng-
land; came heie in 1854; voted on myfather’s
papers; he came here with me; am thirty years of
age.

Tbe Recorder and Mayor’s Clerk produced the
boxes of the Seventh Division, Tbird Ward,
mid ihe Seventh and. Eighth Divisions of the
Fourth Ward.

The box of tho Seventh Division of Third
Ward was opened and the papers were taken
out.

q he following decisions were rendered :
No. 65. The steamer Biren, her tackle and the

Union Horse Shoe Company, interveners and
claimants vs. The United States, and

No. 66. The steamer Siren, her tackle, &c,
Henry 8. Sacket, et al, interveners and claim-
ants, appellants vs. The United States. Appeal
fioin the District Court of the United States
lor the District of Massachusetts. Justice
Field delivered theopinion of the Court, reversing
the decree ol said court and remanding the causes
to the said court for further proceedings in con-
formity to the opinion of the Supreme Court.

The decision through Justice Field is that where
a prize vesseljs in charge of a prize crew and by
her fault she collideswith and damages another
vessel, a lien attaches for such damages, and that
upon the condemnation of the prize and sale, the
court is authorized to order payment out of
proceeds of 6nle. Justice Nelson dissented.

No. 42. The steamer Georgia, appellant, vs.
lhe United Slates. Appeal from the District Coart
of the United States lor the District of Massachu-
setts. Justice Nelson delivered the opinion of the
Court, affirming the decree of the District Court.
In ibis case, the Court holds that the capture of
the Georgia, on her sailing out of the port of
Liverpool, was lawful, and that she was properly
condemned as a prize of war. This case will be
remembered as that which gave rise to considera-
ble correspondence between Minister Adame and
lhe British Government at the time of tne cap-
ture. The Georgia was built in England, and
originally called the Japan, in the Confederate
service. She was purchased in 1862, her armament
removed, and she was converted into a merchant-
man.

George Veatch testified—Reside at 737 South
Ninth street;.was born in England; was nevea
natnralized: never voted in my life.

Mr. Mann—On the assessment list is George.
Veaicb, salesman, 737 Ninthstreet, and is marked
■ V." On list of voters he is No. 324.

Mr. Mann—On the list of taxables of the
Seventh division of the Third Ward, takeu from
Ihe box, there is a lick to every name under the
letter A, to show that they voted—the number
amounting to 13. There are only nine persons
voted whose names begin with A. On the right
hand side of letter B, every name is marked;
ueder letter B there are 73 names and 66 voted;
names commencing with C, 75 are marked as
voted, and there are only 70 C’s on the list.
There are 65 D’s, 62 of whom are marked "V;”
there are 14 E's voted, and 14 are marked on the
list of taxables. There are 40 F’s licked, and
there are 43 F’s voted; 40 G’s voted, and they are
marked “V” on the list of taxables, and there ire
36 on the li&tof voters; 44 H’s are marked ‘•V’’
on the list of taxables, and 46 H’s on the list of
voters; I and J there are 11 on the list
of taxables, and 12 on the list of
voters; K 33 on the list of taxables, and 30 on the
list of voters; L 35 markod “V” and on list of vo-
tern 32; M 61 marked “V” and 63 on list of voters;
Me 91 marked “V” and 90 on the list of votersj
N 9 marked and Bon the lißt of voters; O 1.
marked and 17 on the list; P 17 marked and 14
on list of voters; Q 8 marked and 7 on the list of
voters; R4B marked and 13 on the list; 8 62
marked and 47 on the list; T 23 marked and 20 on
Hie list of voterp; Y 9 marked and 8 voted; W 42
marked and 19 voted; Y 1 marked and 1 voted; '/.

1 marked and 1 voted. That makes 808 names
marked on the window book as having voted.
There are 64 names added by the election officers
ns having voted, and are included in the 808.
1 here are 45 uameß not on the book, and have
not been put on by the election officers. There
are polled 755 votes—that makes 9k names of
peoplejmarked who did not vote.

The boxes of the Seventh division of the
Fourth Ward were then opened and the papers
taken out.

The court hold that ships of the public enemy
could not be thus purchased, as thereby the
United States would be deprived of legal prize,
and an opportunity offered for such ships to
evade their pursuers. At the time of the sale, the
Kcarsarge and Sacramento were in adjoining
waters, having been in pursuit of her. The
■Kcarsarge subsequently sunk the Alabama off the
coast ol France. It was argued that the arma-
ment had been removed, but this could have
again been stored, the vessel having retained her
supports and stays for the cannon, &c.

No. 89. Frederick BronsoD, executor, etc.,
plain tiff in error vs. Peter Rhodes, In error to the
Court of Appeals of the State of New York.
ChiefJnßtico Chose delivered the opinion of tho
court to the effect that contracts for the pay-
ment of coin should be enforced by the court ac-
cording to the intent of the parties in this case.
A mortgage waß made io secure tho payment of
$1,500 in the State of New York, In 1861, and it
was provided that the money should bo paid in
coin, legal money of the United Slates. In 1866
tender was made in Treaanry notes, which was
refused, and this action was brought to enforce
such payment and secure a ratification of the

An pursuance thereof. The court
of New York held that the tender was

Mr. Mann—On the list of taxablcs of the
Seven lb division of the Fourth Ward there are
252 names marked “V.” There are ten names
added to the list. On the list of voters there are
460 names.

The boxes of the Eighth division of the
Fourth Ward were then opened and the papers
taken out.

Mr. Mann—On the window book one name
has been added by the election officers; there are
fifty-six names marked “V on this book; there
are 196 names on the list of voters that are not
on the list of taxables; the two together make
762 voles; the whole number of voters in the

a discharge of the mortgage, and directed
it to be cancelled. The Supreme Court now
hold that there are two descriptions of lawful
money in circulation, both sanctioned by law,
and both, therefore, a legal tender. That in view
ol this fact contracts for tho payment ot the lat-
ter In tho terms must be enforced aud that where
coin is provided to be paid judgment should be
lor such description ol money. But where no
description is named, judgment should be en-
tered generally without specification. The judg-
ment of the New York Court of Appeals is re-
versed with costs, and the cause remanded for
further proceedings. In conformity to the opinion
of the Bupreme Court. Justices Davis and
Swayne concurred, briefly delivering a separate
opinion, and Jnstico Millerdissenting.

No. 61. SolomonT. Nlcoll- and Company, ap-
pellants vs. The United States. Appeal from the
Court of Claims. Justice Davis delivered the
opinion of the Court affirming the decree of the
Court of Claims. It appears that Nlcoll & Co.
paid certain duties on spirits, but did not pay
ilitm under protest. This, it is held, excludes
them from seeking relief. The law provides that
where duties ure paid under protest an applica-
tion to recover may be made, but in the present
case relief is excluded

No. 11. Original. Ex parte the State of Vir-
ginia, petitioners. Petition and* motion for a
writ ol prohibition. Mr. Jußlice Nelson an-
nounced the following order of the Court in this
cause:

The Chief Justice, who ho’ds by allotment the
CjrcuitCourt for the District of Virginia, has in-
formed the Court that, before the pending mo-
tion for prohibition wa6 made, he signified to the
District Judge his dissent from the opinion ex-
pressed by him in favor of the allowance of the
w rite of habeas corpus complained of in the pe-
tition, and that he has advUed tho District Judge
now holding the Circuit Court to direct that this
divisional' opinion in respect to the motion for
the writ now pending in tho case of Teter Phil-
lips, be certified to this Coujt.

There 1b nothing In tho provisional order stay-
ing lurther proceedings by tho District Judgo,
which can be properly construed as prohibiting
Ibis course, and it is expected that the certificate
will be filed at an early day. On the first Friday
thereafter the court will hear argument upon it,
and in the menutimo the decision of the court in

| the motion for a writ of prohibition pending wilt
be withheld.

division, according to the list of taxablcs, is 74i;
that shows eighteen names have been marked
•-Y” which did not vote; and we find also names
who did voteqand ore on tho list of votors that
arc not marked “V" by the officers.

Christian Eeisz, testified—Formerly lived at
No. 816 Fitzwater street, and moved to Girard
avenue in September last; did not vote in the
Third Ward; voted up town,

Mr. Mann—On the list of voters, No. 366, is
Christian Leisz; on the list of taxables, Christian
Leif a, carter; No. 816 Fitzwater street; marked
"V” by the election officers.

James Grogan, testified—l know John Rldg-
way, who formerly lived No. 725 Hubbell street;
he moved away some time in September; he
boarded with me; he moved to Thompson street:
remained there about a week, and then left the
citv.

Sir. Mann—On the list of voters, No. 727, is
John Ridgwav, and on the list of taxables, No.
726 Hubbell street, marked “V."

Witness continued.—Was born in England;
have been in this country five years last July; I
went to court, to declare my intention to become
a citizen, lust October; had never been there be-
fore; was not in the army; 1 got my papers in
October; I was on Chestnut street, ana heard
that thev wore givlDg out papers for the election;
can’t say that I knew the man who vouched for
me.

Mr. Maun—James Grogan is on the list of tax-
ables and on the list of voters 78; assessed 725
Hubbell street, and marked “V."

Stephen Rotts testified—Reside No. 815 Fitz-
water street; know Alfred Montez; he has a room
in my house; his brother Manuel is with him;
they arc BpaDlards;don’t know where- they came
from; they were with mo eight or nine months,
and lift lust week;l got a letter Irout them in Now
York; know Andrew Cuner: he don't live now;ho
is un Italian; ho was here before me, and I have
been here about sixteen years; can't tell whether
bo was there on election day; it was about that
time that he left.

Mr. Mann—Audrew Cuner is 720 on tho list of
voters, assessed 818 Fitzwater street; Alfred
Montez 744 on list of voters; Manuel Montez No.
421 on the list of voters; Alfred is assessed and
Manuel not.

Ambroeo Walter testified—Resided atB23 Chris-
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tisn street last October; did not vote In the
Seventh division of the Third Ward; have not
voted for seven years. ' ■ , ,

Mr. Mann-No. 408 on thelist of voters Is Am-
brose Walter, assessed 823 Christian Biroot, and
Doorkcd **^^«**

Adolph Diamond testified—Resided at 716 Chris-
tian street last October; voted In the Seventh di-
vision, Third Word; my vote was the second in
the morning; no other Adolph Diamond lived tn
my houee; don't know any other Adolph Dia-
mond. .

.
.

. .

Mr. Mann—No.2 on the list of votors Is Adolph
Diamond, and No. 403 on tho list Is Adolph
Diamond; assessed 716 Christian streot, and
matktd “V.” T

Alexander B. Wiley testified—Lived at No. * 28
Montcalm street last October; did not vote in the
Seventh division Third Ward.

Mr. Mann—No. 347 on list of voters, ond as-
sessed 718 Montcalm street, marked “V.’'

John Dolan testified—l wUI betbirty-flve years
of age in June next; camo to this country in
the early part of 1853; was naturalized last fall;
got my papers from the committee room on
Lbestnut street, below Sixth; was not in the
army; was not to court on tho subject of boing
naturalized before that time; a man who works
with me was sworn forme; was not told that it
was necessary to have been to ’Court two years
before; did not know It; am o native of Ireland.

Mr. Mann—No. 615 on the list of voters is

John Dolan, assessed at 718 Stewart street, and
marked “V. ’

Patrick White testified—Did not vote in tho
Seventh Division of theThird Ward in October;
live at 715 Stewart street.

Mr. Mann—No. 695 on the list of votors Is
Patrick Wliite, assessed 715 Stewart street,
maikcd “V."

Charles Allen testified—Lived at 811 South
Tenth street last October; no Charles Ellis lived
thero then; there was no male person but me In
the house; moved in in June and remained nntil
after the Presidential election; I voted the wholo
Republican ticket, excegt for Prothonotary, and
put Mr. Fletcher’s nariftfon.

Mr. Mann—No. 392 on the list of voters is
Charles Ellis, assessed 811 Tenth street, marked
“V.”

George Gogel testified—Live at 706 Montcalm
street; did not vote In tho Seventh division,Third
Ward, in October; I was not at home.

Mr. Mann—No. 395 on list of voters, assessed
at 706 Montcalm street, marked “V."

Lewis C. Moncbormont testified—Lived at 826
South Eighth street; did not vote In Seventh divi-
sion, Third Ward; I never voted.

Mr. Mann—No.347 on the list of voters,assessed
826 Eighth Btreet, marked “V.”

John Fair testified—l know Henry Fair; ha
lives at 736 South Ninth street when in town;
think thathe was absent at the October election,
and returned in November; ho was ont West; ho
was away six months before the election.

Mr. Mann—Henry Fair Is 312 on the list of
voters, assessed 736 Ninth Btreet, marked “V.”

John McKenna, recalled—Know a Mr. Weal,
who lived at 919 Christian street; he moved on
Ninth street, below Christian, in a little conrt
(Second Word); he moved before th» October
election.

Mr. Mann—No. 411 on tho list of voters is
John Wist, assessed 919 Christian street, marked
“V.”

Gilbert W. Veacock testified—Reside 755 South
Ninth Btreet; voted in Seventh Division. Third
Wsid; voted fall Republican ticket.

Richard Bingham testified—Don’t know Goo.
Stelxtl, 701 Stewart Btreet; the back part of my
house is 701 Stewart Btreet: a person named Kel-
ler lives at No. 701 Stewart; he has lived there
about six months.

Mr. Mann—No. 700 qn tbe list of voterq is
George Stetzei. extra assessed 701 Stewart street.
Adjourned.

The Board os Trade.—Tbe monthly meeting
of the Board of Trade was held last evening, the
President, John Welsh, Esq., in the chair.

A communication was presented by a number
of ihe leading merchants of the city, calling the
attention of tbe Treasury Department to the sub-
ject ol ttie charging of extra duties on certain
packages, charges and commissions now endeav-
ored to be enforetd on goods at the port of Phil-
adelphia between July 28 and August 10, 1866,
which have been assessed and demand for pay-
ment made.

Tho communication sets forth substantially that
the same state of tacts does not apply to other
clliee, arid because of its unfairness the Depart-
ment Is a elicited to take such steps as will arrest
the payment of said duties. The matter was re-
ferred to the committee of the month, consisting
of Messrs. Joseph C. Grubb, E. A. Bonder and
George L. Buzby.

A resolution was adopted memorializing Con-
gress to secure to American vessels in Spanish
portß an equalization of teenage duties and port
charges with those Imposed on the most favored
nation.

The report of the committee to visit tho light-
house at Atlantic City, recommending Congress
to take such measures os might be necessary to
guard against the encroachments of the sea, was
read ana adopted.

Mr. Frederick Fraley presented a resolution to
the effect that the Executive Council of the Board
approved of the bill of Mr. Conkling, entitled:
“A bill to prohibit secret soles or purchases of
gold or bonds on account of the United Stales,
and for other purposes,” Senate bill No, 821, and
recommending its speedy enactment, as tending
to impart fairness and Impartiality to the trans-
actions of the Treasury Department, and to re-
lieve the business interests of the country from
the risks and fluctuations Incident to secret and
irresponsible dealings iu public funds.

The resolution was adopted and ordered to be
forwarded to the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives.

Mr. John Price Wethenll moved a special com-
mittee be also appointed to more fully explain
and 6et forth tho merits of the resolution, which
was adopted. .

,
,

A resolution on the subject of making the
light-house system self-snstaining was referred
to the Committee of the Month.

Mr. Joseph C.Grubb ofl'ered a resolution favor-
ing the abandonment of the penal usury laws,
which was adopted.

Mr. D. C. McCammon moved the sub-commit-
tee considering the subject of the resolution of
the National Board favoring the abolition of pri-
vateeis, and the releasing of private property
from seizure excepting in cases contraband of
war, (reported adversely on in an elaborate re-
port previously submitted by Mr. Winsor, chair-
man,) be discharged from the further considera-
tion of the subject, which was agreed to and the
Board adjourned.

Tub High School Alumni. —Tho semi-annual
mectlDg of tho High School Alumni was held last
evening, John Davis Watson, Esq., President, In
the chair. The President, on taking the chair,
feelingly announced the decease of the late Presi-
dent, Charles Buckwaltcr, Esq., and the late
Secretary, John F. McDevitt, and was followed
In addresses by Messrs. Coleaberry and Ashmead.
A committee, consisting of Messrs. Ashmead,
Coletberry and Thomas V. Williams, was ap-
pointed to draft a suitable minute for entry on
the journal of the Association, recognising the
services of the deceased officers. Alexander P.
Colesberry was then elected Alumni Speaker, and
the Association adjourned.

Tub Judicial Contest.—The Legislative Com-
mittee to try the contested election case of M.
KnEsell Thayer vs. Thomas Greenbank, yesterday
afternoon opened the box of the Sixth division
of the Fourth Ward. The ballots on being counted
resulted for Greenbank 341, and Thayer 58. This
In a gain for Judge Thayer of aevfcn—the general
retorn made by the election officers being Green-
bank, 345; Thayer. 55.

Physician Roisbed. —Dr. H. C. Palst, of No.
6-24 North Sixth street, had his pocket picked of
$BO and papers valued at $6OO, on Saturday after-
noon,whilst goiDg on the boat at the West Jersey
Ferry.

Police Appointments.— Mayor Fox yesterday
appointed ns patrolmen, Richard Palmer for the
Second district, Thomas Grice for tho Third dis-
trict, and John Soord for tho Tenth district.

[Translated for the Phila. Evening Bullotin.]
B*OCJSE*IOIaI> ItfeCIPES*

Chestnut sauce .-bob sausages. Carefully
skin some roasted chestnuts ; fry them a minute
with butter in a saucepan ; moisten them with
sonp and a little white wine ; let them cook at a
slow flro until they are ready to form a paste;
mash them |tlne and pass through.a colander ;
season thepuice with a little sugar and the ne-
cessary enlt, and keep warm. Cook in a pan
some sausages, add to the chestnut sauco their
iulcc and grease, and serve with the sausages laid
upon the purdo of chestnuts.—Pel it Journal.

An Arcbbiebop BebuKed by n Bat>*t*
In his pastoral letter of Janaary 20th,

Archbishop Purcell, ofCincinnati, said:
“We live with people—our earthly lot is

cast among them—who do hot behove in
Jesuß Christ. One class of onr fellow-citi-
zens, whoso ancestors cried out, ‘His blood
be upon ns and on our children,’ maintain
that he was not God, but a vile imposter,
and, therefore, justly Blain by their fore-
fathers; and this they teach on every Sab-
bath in their synagogues.”

. ~

In reply, Rabbi Isaac M. Wise tells his
hearers that such a charge is the seventh
abomination enumerated in Prov. vL, 19.
He says:

“It is utterly false, absolutely untrue, that
any of the Jews maintain that Jesus was a
vile impostor; that he was jußtlyslain, or that
anything of the kind or anything similar to
it is taught at any time in our synagogues.
The whole statement, in the aggregate and in
all its parts, is a condemnable falsehood. The
Archbishop never heard such a thing in any
synagogue; be never read it in any Jewish
book; it is his own."

M.Emile Olijvieb contributes a curious
chapter to the political history of France. He
says that on Deo. 30, 1807, he received from
Count Walewski the following telegram:
“Come quick to Paris. Speak to the Em-
peror, who is very undecided. You may,
perhaps, hold in your hands the destinies of
France. lam convinced he will not.be able
to resist your eloquence." M. Oilivier at
once proceeded toParis, and was received by
Napoleon at the Tuilerlea on the Bth of Jan-
uary. In a conversation which lasted two
hours, M. Oilivier described to the Emperor
the whole of his political programme, and
ultimately Napoleon declared himself a con-
vert to the Deputy’s liberal views. “Now,”
he added, “you must go to the Empress and
convert her too.” The interview with the
Empress took place on the 10th, and M. Oili-
vier took the opportunity of laving before tho
Emperor a written report oftheirprevious con-
versation, upon which the latter declared his
wißh to carry out the programme that had
been submitted to him. Next day M- Oilivier
received from Napoleon a long autograph
letter very clearly setting forth the refjrms

he proposed to introduce. The Deputy was
at that time in such high favor that the
Emperor, after communicating the coming
changes to M. Ronher, added, “Entendez-
vous avec M. Oilivier.” Notwithstanding
this, says M. Oilivier. the reactionary influ-
ence of M. Rouher soon resumed the upper
hand. At the beginning of April he received
a second letter from the Emperor, saying
that to the gTeat bodies of the State must be
left the task of adapting the new laws to the
requirements of the country, and complain-
ing of the difficulty of reconciling freedom
wuhprder. This vacillation of the Emperor
would seem to show that his mind is becom-
ing weakened by disease.

AJHCBEHJBnnrS.

HI ai.niit STREET THEATRE. Begins at 7M o’elor k.

THIS (TUBSDAyTeVENINO. Feb. 18.
Eighth Night of tho World-Renowned Comedlana,

MR and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
ENTIRE CHANGEOF PERFORMANCE.

The Pathetic Irish Drama, entitled
IRELAND AS IT WAS.

„ . . „„

RAGOED PAT. with Songs.-MR BARNEY ILLIAMB
JUDY O’TROT MBS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

After which the beautiful comedy of
THE ROUGH DIAMOND.

MARGERY MRS BARNEY W ILLI AMS
To conclude with the roaring Comedietta of

THE HAPPY MAN.
RODY MURPHY.'. MB. B ABNEY WILLIAMB

MBS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE
Begini at Hi

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF
"TAMB CATS.”

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, February 16th. ISdS,
“TAME CATS.” ....

MR HARRY' LANGLEY MRS. JOHN DREW
Aided by the Full Company.

Concluding with Craig’, perverrion > f
“BAKBE BLEUE."

On FRIDAY, by particular duelre.
■ A LESSON IN LOVE.”

In Rehear,,l. “A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES."
And "MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

BEATS SECURED BIX DaVS IN ADVANCE.

MISS SUSAN GALTON'B
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

MISS SUSAN GALTON’S
COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

EVERY EVENING
IN THE GREATSUCCESS,

OFFKNBACH’S
CHING-CHOW.HL

Seat, can be secured aix d,ya in advance.at Trumplers,
No. 926Cbostnut street, and at the 1 neatre.

U-OX'H AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
I 1 EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT uF THE

ORIGINAL " JAPd."
RIBLEY’B "JAPS ” and "ALL RIGHT"

EVERY EVENING; .

Also. BATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.
_

I NSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, TWENTIETH1 and hare streets. EXOIBITION WEDNEB*
DA>. at3k, P. M. On and after February 17tb the Price
of Admission will be FIFTEEN CENTS. fills advance
is necessary to avoid overcrowding the room. lel6-3tS

M Z*AND MARK HABBUBSPB
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY , AT 3M P. M
Package of four Tickets. 8L Single Admission. 60 Cento.

For sale at UO2 Chestnut street I*l-°

Academy of fine arts, _
..CHJESTmJT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to fi P. M.
Beniamin West's Great Picture of1 CHRIST REJECTED .

..

still on exhibition. le2S.tr

CrRUMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARBAJUB
J at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at SH

F ' M'

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Ticketo sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages of five, $1; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be male bv addressing 6. SABTERT, lisl Monterey

street. WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street, or
ANDRE’S Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. ocl7-tfB

RAOHINEBT* IRON,

JRON FENCE.-
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE.
of the best make. The attention of owner, of Country

Seats is especially asked tothis aa at once the most.sightly,
the moat durable, aud the moat economical fence that can
be used. .

A

Specimen panels may
TWMBLE.

f«9 Sms 418 South Delaware avenue.

M_EKRICK FOUNDRY,
430 WABHlNOTO^AvMiu^Plilladolphla.

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horisontal
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump

BORERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, $O.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ol

CASTINGS—Loam, Dryand Green Bau4 Brasa Ac.
nOOFS—lronFrameo. for cohering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Coator Wrought Iron, for refineries, water

BUGAkVMAC^BN'IKY--Buch

Paten.
Patent Doad-Strok.

[n
Pthotediitates, of Weston's Patent Selfeontorinj

»f&«w^r up a, R*

/TOPPER and yellow metal sheathing

21FoMZdNf^.rti,ttnMsrc^§,3
CO.. No. 683 South Wharves.
DIO IRON -TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-
r Rlencarnock and Carnbroebrands. For sale in lots to
suit by

lPeter WRIGHT * SONS, 118 Walnut Street.
Philadelphia. polotf

HARDWARE*

and
l afhoh* GFLEbRATED

3
LMJOULTRE RAZOR

EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat approved construction
to assist the hearing* at P. MADEIRA'S, OuUor and Siir-
gical Instrument Maker, U 6 Tonth street,
nut.

IJORDEN'S BEEF TEA.-ELAI/F ANOUNGE OFTOH
15 extract will make a tfint of ®sg?sSslL§fi?l JOSEPHfew mlxmtcf. Alway» on hand ana for «wei»y

A
t
i

°

B.IaUSBIER * CO-108South DaUwuro gvonaoj
VTORTON’B PINE APPBE OTJEEBE.-10UBOXE| ON

SjbSSSMJ: Norton £r*Elmor. 108South
Oolaware Avenoo-

JSIISSIE®™

PUBLICS BAX.ES
2E or*' CatVALUABLE FSRn, Q2O ACHES,

WHITE HORSETURNPIKE,
' Centre Townihlp, Camden County,New Jersey,

Slxmiloelrom from Haddonfield,
February 23,1859. at IS o’clock, noon!willho eold at pnbllo
tale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange:
All that valuable Farm, 320 aeree of land, eituate on tha

White-Homo Turnpike. Camden count,, N. J.. about sir
miles from Camdtn, adjoining tho well known farnu of .
CharlesWlilitte and Cbalkley Albertson. Ithag a variety,
of soil, aportion being heavy loam, enltablo for grass or
grain, and a portion for trucking Streams of nsvorfail-
ing wafer pu,» through tho entire farm, making it do.elrablo for Dairy purpose*. 800 applo trees of choice vn-
rief ice. The improvements aro adwelling containing ITrooms, two barns, spring-bouso, and out-bull ding,. Apump of excellent water in kitchen.

Tbbmb: Three-fourths of tho parchaso money may re-
main.

The property will bo shown by the tenant.
M. THOMAS & SUNS, auctioneers,

133 and 141 S. FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
fcStufhaStt ,

TO JttERT.

TO KENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT BOOM,

SEATED WITH STEAM,
IN THE

NEW BUIfLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Ajivply in fhe Htxblieatitm OfHoei
rr'HREE COMMUNICATING OFFICES FOR RENT.A doit It opposite the sew CommercialExcbisgo,BecozKl«
above Walnut. Very desirable.

ALSO.
Offices la several other buildings, amd ft largo factory,
with steam power.

Apply to
JACOB M. ELLIS.

No. 335 Walnut
& MoCOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

J Office- Jackson afreet, opposite Mansion street, Cano
stand, N, J. Real Estate bought and sold. Pmdomon

siroua ofrenting cottages during the season will apply or
address as aboT©.

Respectfully refer to Cbas A Rubteam. Henry Bumm.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Metlno,} John Ds»la. ana
W. W. JuvenaL fed-tf}

TO LET-TUE BASEMENT OF STORE S. W COR-
ner of Eleventh and Chestnut streets Rent low.

Apply at the r< omi of the AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE
AND SEWING MACIU]NBv COMPANY, on the pro-
mises. T fettJH

TO KENT-ON AN IMPROVEMENT LRABK—THE
lot at the northwest cornerof Marketand EighteenUi

etreeU.74 feet on Market, by 180feet on Eighteenth street*
to Jones street Apply to

3. B. ENOLAND.3)9 South Fifth struct

OFFICES TO KENT.
Desirable First Floor Offices !o tlie

WASHIaGION BUILDING,
No. 874 8. Thivd street, below Walnut street,

will berented low to first-dans tenants. fell lmf

IjX)B RENT.—THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH1 Floors of the new building at the N. W. corner of
Eighth and Market streets Apply to BTRAWBRIDGEI
& CLOTHIER, on the premise*, Ja2stf#
XTORTH BROAD STREET—LARGE LOT. APPLY1> between 10 and 12 o'clock, t? M.C. LEA, 430 Walnut
street. felltbstoSti

MTO LET-A THBERBTOBY DWELUNO WITH
back buildings—modern itaproreincnts—226 North
Eleventh street. Apply 50 N. Ninthstreet. fcl3 3t#

FL UN IBUPO HOUSE FORREST FOR ONE
or two years, sitnata on Green atroot, west of Fif-
teenth. J. M.GUMMEY & SONS. 733 Walnut St.
TO RENT-Rm out street.

*■3l Apply to
J. SERGEANT PRICE.

No. dll Arch street.
70RENT.-A HANDBOMK~COUNTS AT,

BHs with 4 A*re* of Ground. Duy?j lane, Germantown*
MS3L with every convenience; ftaa, hath, hot ana cold
water. Ur|o stable, raniaae house, ice-hooso, with ft
tons of ice. cow stable, chiekeo-bonee, and every Im-
provement. W ill be rented with or without Furniture on
a lease. Apply toCOPFUCK. A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street

HOUSE AND STORE NO.ZKCHEBT-

M STORE PROPERTIES FOR REST.—IIAND*
come Four story Building. No. 7L3 Chestnut street.
Po**ciwion. a psil, IS©.

Large Four story Bulldtor, No. 41 North Third street.
Largo BuPdln*. > - fe'JO Maxtot street, and running

tljroughtoMtoorf.tr*-*. ,

Very Desirable tt f ie Proper, No. 431 Market street
running through to i-rchaut s'reeL

Store end Baseuit .No 521 Minor street.
Tblrd-atory Store, . feri 1 out. No 915 Market street.
Handsome Store aid llUig, No ltr34 Walnut street.

J. M. OUM:v: kV & buS5. 753 Walnut street.
KOE lffeM A HANDSOME "RESIDENCE IS

IfsHs weatorn part cl rhe city. Favorable terms would be
offered to a*i aaceptable party. Adjireaa AttCtf

S’IREET, Btn.Lrri.ii oflice. ja2i-tfs

488 FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
Bp; on a turnpike, east of Germantown: f> acres of land
ISkaL attached; large mansion house, with city conve-
niences ; stabling, ice-house, filled* tzc. J. M. GllililßY
& SONS. 733 Walnut street, ____

am KOK HKD.T.-A HANDSOME MODERN RE3I-
kJm dence, new, with every convenience, situate in tho
mkj. northwestern part of the city. The furniture, new
onlv a few months since, tor rale at a sacrifice. J. M.
l-I MMLY £ 80N8*?33 Walnnt et.

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD Fl/)OR OF
Bulainc, No. 7X3 Walnut street. <). M. GUMSUSY&

,bONB.

FOB BAIkQn

Mfok sale, . .

AT MERCHAN’T VILLE, N. J„
A rery desirable

NEW FRAME HOUSE.
thirteen looms, good style: bath, hot ana cold water, ana
all the modem improvements, with a Large

FRONT YARD AND GARDEN.
Easy of accew» per C.aod B. Co, Railroad. Frequent

tralce leave via MarketetrcetFeiry.
Jiiuulxv of

K. O. CATTELL.
No. 26 North Whirvei,

or at Mercbantvlile.

M COUNTRY BKATS.-FOR BALK—ON THE
bank of the Delaware, between Beverly and Edge-
water, two (adjoining) of the healthiest and plea-

s&nteet homes, within sixteen miles of PliiladttlpQiA,*
with every modern convenience; hot and cold water,
bath, e&s very tino stable# and oaibeusca, —— *crei of
ground; the best water In the L'nlied States . Nomad. .
One. 26 rooms, furnished, $30,000-the other, lSroonu*
8)6.000.

Apply to F. 8 lIOVEY.
231 Chestnut street

Philadelphia.

4S&k CHESTNUT HiLL-FOR SALE- UE3I3>IpNOE.
wH Summitstreet and County Lino road, with fitaole.
■Bi* icG-bou»o (filled), and grounds planted with fruit and
ornamental trees, shrubs, &c. Also, Walnut street Resi-
dence, No. 1206, with largo stable. laundry.&c.*o® Lyndali
street, Immediately in the rear. Both Properties In com-
plete order. For furth< r Information, gplj

No, 10 Merchants' Exchange.

FOR BALE.-THE HANDSOME 4-STOBY BRICK
Dwelling, with Tbreo-story Doable Back du tidings,

iituat© No, 17U7Baco street. Has every convenience
and is In good order. J. M. GUMMEY &50N5,733 Wal-
nut street. __

FOR BALE - TUB THBEE-STORY BRICK
■3 Dwelling, with Back Buildings and. Modern Con-Jkli Tenisncep, situate No. 1934 Lombard street. J. M.
GUMMEY A BONB, 783 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN-FOR BALE;—A HANDSOME4S? double Stone Residence, with all modem convent.JBatencea: situate on East Walnut lane, between Main
and Mortonstreets; stable and[carriwre-houB&co fv-boiwe,
ice-hoase. apiing-houeejAc.; choice fruit and shade trees
of every description, *The lotwhich haa a front of 375
feet will be sold in whole or part with the improvements.
JMQIMMEY A SONS. 7&Walnut etreet

, VOP «>l.fc-THB LARGE BItICK BUILDING
ffiia with lot of ground, B 4 feet front by 109 feet deep,
Hialoltuate on the southwest cornerol Tenth apd Ship-
pen etTceta—.uitable for an institution. J. M. GeMHEi
& SONS, 733 Walnut atreet.
ms, TOR SALE—TUE FOUR-STORY ii DWELLING
Knit House, aoiitheast corner of Seventeenth and Sam-
*3l mer etreeta. with all modern Improvements; haa a
front of 83 foot on Saminor street Oppoalte Church ofthe
Atonement Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Wal-
nut atreet
mm, FOR SALE -THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
SS Residence, 31 feet front, with throo-ato.Ybacfe:
Siii huildlogß, ovciy convenience and in

No. 1713 Spruce Btrect Lot runrrttfc through to a bach
ptreet. ,L M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnat etreet.

imuea*

Pmsw PATNTfI —WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
Re Lead * Zinc, White and Colored Paint; of ouraSsagwadigg

streets. .
root of recent IMPORTATION andT? H auaJlty; White Gum Arabic. East In-

t, SSL t ,?l Wh?te ana ifottled Castile Boat), Olive OIL
<‘ia Sßi?JhSnda“Forßal“by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
* «50.?“SgStati. tJortheaaf corner Fourth and Race
atreeta.
—U,,HOISTS- SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,

PMTilcß.Comba, Brualiea, Mlrrore, Pufl

&c„ all at BROTHER<
aps tf 23 South Eighth atroot.

OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALE
DruggUts, Northeastcomer Fourth and Race streets,

iuvite tho attention of the Trado to their largo stock or
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges, Corks (

&o. u027 tf

GAS FIXTURES.

Gas fixtures.—miskey, Merrill &

THACKARa,No. 716 Chestnutstreot, manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, AO., Ac., would call tho attention
of the public to tholr largo and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Fondants, Brackets,Ao. They also introdiioe
gas pipes into dwellings aud public buildiugs, and attrod-
to oxtonding, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted

THE OFFICE OF CHDUCB BU'tIC. to say to them that wo have a consecratedsocial feeling in tbls church. T* come here
asito a ballroom, does not comport with thespirit of Plymouth Church, I would notsay to little children after the'service is over,“Do not speak a word going home.” I wouldsay to them, “Sing, little birds, and be a 3happy asyou can.” I would not say to you,
“Abstain from all; conversation that Is not ofa religions (nature,” I would say, “Shakebands with each other, and greet each otherin; cordial sympathy." Do not speak of
worldly things unduly; and, on the other
baud, do not be afraid to speak of worldly-
things, if you have good reasons for so doing.You are God's children, not God's slaves.You are free; and it becomes you to exercise
your liberty in the spirit of love—und reli-
gious iove.

BT lIBNBV WARD taEOIIETt.

IBemark. In connection with .nnouoccnienf. of elidnsea
la juaungenientol choir ofjflytoouthChutch.J

In its natnre, music can only in a remote
degreebe instructive. It does not. appeal to
the intellect. In its very nature it is ad
dreEsed chiefly to the religious feelings.,
Just as far as religion Itself is connected with;
onr social emotions, so far the music of the
sanctuary may be addressed to the excitation
ofsocial feeling; just so. much of it as can be
employed in heighteningj or strengthening,
or purifying the religious feelings may ad-
dress itself to taste; but the' governing prin-
ciple of church music is, not that it is to
please us, but that it is to please us to edifi-
cation.

There is a distinction between chureh
music and secular music. In concerts and
oratorios, music is for the .esthetic culture
and amusement ofmen; and it is a very noble
amusement—for amusement, properly taken,
is noble. In concerts, if you wish to admire
gymnastic facility, if you wish to hear played
utterly unplayable passages—it is all proper!
In a concert, singing six notes higher than
the human voice can go is all right!
Rapidity, merely to show how fast some
things can be done, is well enough in a con-
cert. You go for amusement; you go to
have your admiration excited; yon go for
pleasure; and there is no harm in that. But
in a church, display, for the sake
of display, is simply abominable!
Good breeding is always in the direction of
simplicity. You can always tell a new-
made man, a man that has suddenly come to
his manners, by a certain sort of offleious-
ness and presentation of himself. There is a
kind of declarative element in him. He is
showy. By changingthe office of the senses,
a term has come Jo be, used which is very
significant as applied to such a person: as if
the eyes that see these things, heard >hem, he
is said to be loud. Frequently, in churches,
everything is keyed to the production of
admiration—Of what are called sensational
effects. But nothing can be in worse taste in
religion or in manners than this ostentatious
unquietness, this kind of emphasis which is
given, whether it be to conduct or to music.
For music in the sanctuary of God is de
signed to excite states of mind which are
religious, or out of which religion can easily
grow.

Therefore, it is in bad taste to play the
organ so as to let folks kaow what a splendid
organ we have got! It is iu bad taste to play
the organ so that people shall say, “Well,you
have got an organist that is worthy of your
instrument." That is not what you go to
church for. It is in bad taste to play the or -

gan eo that people will say, “There is the
place to go and hear Bach, and Beethoven,
and those great masters of the best echo jis of
music.” This organ is God’s servant. Iu
business ia to take you, when you come into
this congregation, und, as it were,blow away
the cares of the world that have settled on
you. And if it docs not bring you
at once into truly religious feelings, it
Bhould bring yon into that condi
tion of suEceptibility out of which a
devotional stale of mind will easily spriog.
Tne business of the organ is not to pierce be-
tween every two verses of the hymn some
thing of which people will say: “That is
fine as a fiddle l ” That is impertinent organ-
playing. Interludes, while they are designed
to give you breathing-time and rest when yon
are i singing, are also designed to take the
thought of the verse that has just been song,
and carry it oat; or else to take the sentiment
of the next verse, and express that Inter-
ludes are not mere tweedleduma and twee-
dledcea thrown in for the sake of tickling
the ear. Their office is to catch the spirit of
the preceding or the following verne, and give
it expression. If they do not do that, they
are worse than useless, and had better be
omitted.

After the sermon,, there isthsplaying out.
As there is the introit,so there is the cx trait.
And the object of this playing at the close of
serviec is to carry out the general impression
of the discourse. If the whole sermon has
been cheerful and hopeful, we should expect
the organ to be joyous and triumphant—-
within the bounds of religious feeling. If it
is a stimulating, stirring discourse, not im-
properly the organ might be patriotic na
lional. If the sermon is addressed to the
conscience and the serious feelings, it is in
bad taste for the organ to be clamorous and
uproarious. It should carry out the general
feeling, taking the theme, it may be, from the
tune last sung. Nothing can be wiser or
more skilful than to take the general impres-
sion, if one has the moral nature to catch it,
and give it a music il expression, as the audi-
ence is going out of the church. It is all
regulated by this one principle: Vanity is
hateful; showiness is hateful. The only tbing
that should regulate church music is the idea
that it must have a relation to the production
of religious feeling.

If he were not here, 1 would sty that the
reason why l like our organist (Mr. John
Zundel) is, thatl think he has had given him
the talent to conduct instrumeutal music,
with various degrees of success, according to
moods and circumstances, for the production
of religious and moral feelings; that he has
these feelings himself, and expresses them;
and I would say that if In preaching I owe a
debt of gratitude to Emybody, I owe it to this
my collaborator, often and often. And
if yon don’t owe him anything, I am sorry
for you.

toiea
BeUona...
fctna

With these few simple statements I think
you have the root-principles of the adminis-
tration of this church from the beginning.
Many persons have not understood them; or,
understanding them, have misrepresented
them. Gf course, many will misrepresent,
for that is what they come for. They want
something to say; and they are disappointed
if they do not get it And yet you know that,
deeper than every other tbing, and more in-
fluential than any other, has been the spirit
of true religious feeling, deep spirituality: and
that all these services which we employ are
but instruments for producing religious feel-
ing.

1do not believe in the old sacrificial sys-
tem, by which men confounded awe and fear
with religion. I believe in the New Testa
ment, which teaches na that -God is Father,
that the Christian is a child, that religion is
love, and that love is happiness and cheerful-
ness. I belong to the cheerful party; to the
hopeful party; to the loving party; to the free
party; not to men of frowns and darkness and
gloom and fear. Let them worship in their
way, and we will worship in ours. We be-
long to the New Testament,and a New Testa-
ment church, and that is the reason why we
act as we do—but I wish we acted better!

OF TKALH
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Street Seenea in Omro.
It is impossible to exaggerate the brilliancy

of the ordinary, unconscious spectacle ex-
hibitedevery day in the chief business streets
of Cairo! No procession got up on a grand
gala day in Paris or New York, in respect of
variety, splendid colors and contrasts, extra-
ordinary poses and movements, curiouß and
fascinating combinations of complexions and
costumes, compare with the ordinary current
ihrough the chief bazaar, a mile and a half
long. Think of thoroughly Oriental dresses
worn habitually, and in unconsciousness of
anything straDge about them ! Think of a
Nubian, black as your hat, walking without
suspicion of anything odd, with a fair-skinned
Armenian, both in Turbans, one white, the
other red; one in a black robe, lined with
red, tied about the waist with a silken sash of
yellow, and trousers, a tozouave; or, pearl
colored cloth, wi h a green robe, over white
trousers of amplest flow, and a blue vest with
purple sash round bis waist: one in yellow
slippers, the other in red ! Multiply this by
ten thousand moving figures, and you have
the beginning of the picture.

Put a thousand Turks, Ethiopians, Syrian
Jews, Arabs cross-legged in their little shops,
the Turks each of them dressed to enact
Abrahamor Isaac, at the next “sacred opera”
in Paris, in long white beards, with hookahs
in their mouths, and' sitting so gathered up
that you doubt if they have not been cut off
at the loins, and set down on the s amp in
helpless fixity: let cobblers and tailors out of
the Arabian Nights ply their trades where the
side wMks ought to be, while barbers in the
open air shave the foreheads and
napes of their easterners, after
scraping their faces and sparing
their beards; see the vermicelli-maker
mix his flour and water, and on a thin gridle
os big as a cart -wheel, heated by a few shav-
ings, pour, from a colander with hollow
pipes of ihe size of knitting-needles set in the
bottom,bis pasty fluid out in circular streams,
till his griddle is covered; then, in a minute,
rake the cooked vermicelli in, place it on his
pile, and repeat the operation; see the dried
dates, the fresh oranges, the dried fish, and
tongue and other flesh; the great masses of
sugared fruits; the piles of shelled nnts and
raisins mixed together, (a very popular arti-
cle,) the green turnips, the fresh onions,
with the refuse bits of meat that, in a
common pot. make up the favorite stew of
the Arabs; see men moving about with bowls
oi soup, or platters of uncooked or cooked
provisions, beans stewed in a great pot being
one of the most common; observe these great
rows of jars in each of which one oi the
forty thieves might have hid; see that array
of copper vessels, with the marks of the
hammer all over them; and such piles of
yellow and red slippers, round and pointed,
turning uo or flat, but usually enormously
broad and comfortable to look at.

a Co.
Steamer B L G«w. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Condova, Eddy, MaUnzas, Warrenb Gregg.
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But look out that this file of camels, loaded
with marble tiles, and logs of wood,and build-
ing stone, and piles of brush, and bales of cot-
ton, and barrels of sugar, each a cart-load,
does not brush you off as it passes. How
monstrous these patient beasts appear! Eight
feet high and a dozen long,with theirserpent-
like necks and beads wriggling their way, they
seem only larger lizardß on longer legs and
with hoofs. The donkeys run under their bel-
lies, and will thread their way where a mouse
can find bis. They are as thick as goats in a
Swiss village, and quite as picturesque, in
tbeir ornate saddles, attended by the lithe
drivers, beautifnl in their squalor and half
nakedness, and in spite of their roguery. But
here comes two men in white, winged mer
curies in speed, with gauze wings fluttering
behind them, rods in their hands, naked
limbs, and robes bound tight to Iheir waists,
who shout as they speed on, whacking the
people and donkeys in their way : “Way
for his Highness, I’who 1’who may only be some
Frank merchant, or possibly a viceroy’s
twenty-ninth cousin. - -Dr. Bellows.

As to the singing of the church, it may
take as wide a range as you please, within
the bounds of religious effects, or the ten-
dency to produce religious effects. Showy
music ought to be excluded. You ought to
help me exclude it from this church. I shall
fight against it, with your help or without it;
but I am confident that I shall have 7our aid
I believe that your feelings harmonize with
mine on thiß question.

Here let me add a word to those who are
outside. Many people who come to Ply-
mouth Church come with the impression that
they can do as they please. Presbyterians,
Episcopalians and men of other denomina-
tions, when they go to their own church, in-stantly settle down iu their seat, and are very
quiet and serious and reverential; but when
they come here,they chatter,and look around,
and seem to think that they have come to an
entertaining place. I know they do not be-
long to Plymouth Church by the way they
act, frequently. Because our people, while
they are social both before the services
begin and after the services close,
confine their intercourse within the bounds of
their religious feelings. That is to say, it has
a relation to the legitimate objects for which
they have assembled. They are not social as
they would be in a place of amusement

I do not think that a man' who goes into a
church that is half dark, and sits down like
an unconvicted criminal, and does not dare
to look up, or whisper, or say a word, is fit
to worship my God. My God does not live
in darkness, but in love, and smiles,and glad-
ness; and he desires that his people Bhall be
happy; and it is not displeasing to him that,
when you come here, you should exchange
little neighborly kindnesses and good will to
each other. I think such intercourse is do-
ing you good; and I encourage it and enjoin

• it, because I think that frequently you rise toyour religious feelings through social en-joyment. But when other people comehere, and bring their newspapers andlittle secular amusements, and sit andchatter and gaze about, be kind enough

PhUodelphla Bank Statement.
The following la the weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphiaBanks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
present* the followingaggregates:
Capital Stock.. i
Loans andDiscounts..
Bpecie
Due from other Banks.
Due to other Banks..
Deposits.
Circulation

516,017,160
62.029,891

304.681
3,646 078
6,194,009

32,617.608
...... 10.682,260

0. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 13,573,043
Clearings 82,253,705
Balance. 2,803 US

Thefollowingstatement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last
few months:

160S. Loans. Bpecle. Circulatlo. Deposits.
Jan. 6 52,002,304 236,012 10,030,003 80,621,274
Feb. 8 62,604,019 248,673 10,038,027 37.022,287
Mar. 2... .62,450,760 211,365 10,630,484 85,-708,314
April 6 62,209,234 215,835 10,642,670 31,278,110
May 4 53,833,740 314,366 10,631,044 35,109,937
Juno 1 63,602,449 239.371 10,626,037 30,674,457
Jnly 6... .63,663,471 233.906 10,625,426 38,528,200
Aug 3 64.341,163 187,281 10,623,646 40,425,671
Sept. 7.. 465,084,068 222.000 10,622,316 88,075,607
Oct. 6.....154,268,612 195,089 10,609,330 86,387,508
Nov. 2 54,731,640 222,901 10,612,512 34,677,805
Dec. 7 62.154.431 213,106 10.600,067 32,933,744

1869.
Jan. 4 61,716,909 352,483 10,593,710 31,082,869

“ 18..,.62,122,738 478,462 10,690,661 33,611,429
“ 25 62,637,016 411,887 10,692,914 33,617,729

Feb. 1 62,632,813 302,782 10,693,951 33,052,551
" 8 83.059,716 337,061 10,686,552 33,972,749
" 15 52,929,391 304,681 16,682,260 32,617.506
The following iB a detailed statement of the busi-

ness of the Philadelphia Clearing House for tho past
week, furnishedby G. B. Arnold, Ksq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
Feb. a 6.787,770 64 638,743 56

•• 9 6,686,657 44 420,366 66
10 5,094,501 81 498,331 64
11 6,901,392 89 456,839 65

'• 12. 4,910,007 22 440,672 60
13... 6.237,676 23 518,289 06

nr WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Vice Street Ferry at,
tfaddonfieldat......

jeSo.tf.$32,263,705 13 $2,893,146 26
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WeiiltißßiineUn.
ZAZA—Bchr-Addle P Avery, Ryan—379 hhda 61 tiereeaeugur r A \v Welch.
OIENFIEGOB-SchrfA Urau, Lake-443 hhd« 49 tee

eursr Madeira* GAbada.
NEW ORLEANS-Bcbr Marion. Leppert—B43 balci cot-

ton H BJoana gone; 174bdls green hides J & 11 K Mui-
nird; 61 empty earboja rowers & Wefehtman; 68 pkgtf
tsdoJery Kotas* * Co; 27b bale* cottoa order,

PENbAcOLA—Schr Mary McKee, Sharp—27s.ooo feet
jetlotr4 pipeiombcT Merchant A Co.

CHARLESTON—SchrE U Purber, Cobb-269baloicot-
ton 17 eke rice Cochran, Kureell it Co. j ■_

QOVLiUEh'ffli OIF OCEAN tiTEAO2EBd«
TO ARRIVE,

nou >*i« oats
...London.,New York i.....Jan. 30
.Liverpool..N Y via Halifax....Jam3l

THfiYEumalacioM

ttremco Southampton..Now York Feb. 2
Hy of New York..iiverpool..NewYorfe.. » eb. 3

Denmark Liverpool.. New York.... Feb. 2
>ev*dn Liverpool. .New York Feb. 3
Baltimore Southampton..Baltimore Feb. 4
India..... Glasgow..New Y0rk..........Feb. 6
J'onh American....Liverpc t..Portland Feb. 4
AlicxnADttia. Havre. .New York. Feb. 6
(bibs. ...Liverpool..New York .Feb. 6
Main Southampton. .New York.. Feb. 9

TO DEFAKT.
*fan» and Stripes... Pbilad’a. Havana... ..Peb. 17
China New York. .Liverpool Feb. 17
> aeoo Philadelphia. .Ilav. & N Orleans. .Feb. 17
Minnetota New York..Liverpool Feb. 17
City ot Mexico. ..hew York..Vera Cruz, Ac Feb 18
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wllmtnjnon Frb. 18
Mleria New York. .Liverpool Feb. 18
City of New 1 ork. .New York/.LiVeropool Feb. 20
l.'nitcd Kingdom..New York.. Glasgow Feb. 20
America t New York..Bremen Feb. 18
fcagle New York. .Havana FcHilß
England New York..Liverpool.

. ...Feb.2o
St Laurent. New York..Havre. Feb.Bo
Wyoming Philadelphia..Savannah Feb. 20
Bouth America New York..Kio Janeiro Feb. 22
Etna New York. .Liverpool Feb. 23

*ob Run, 6 51 1 Bun 37 1 High Wato, 614

Stenmer Millville. Renear, from N York, with mdse
to WhltalL Tatum b Co

SteamerDiamond BUte.Webb.lB boon from Baltimore
Kith mdse to A Groves, Jr.

»learner Florence Franklin, Pierson, 13 boon from Bal-
timore. with mdec to A Groves. Jr.

Schr Pedro A Gran, Lake, 16 days from Cienfuegoe*
with sugar to Madeira b Cabada.

SchrAddle P Avery, Ryan, 16 days from Zaza, with
sugar to 8 & W Welsh.

Bchr Mary McKee. Sharp. 17 dan from Pensacola, with
lumber to D 8 StetsonA Co.

BcbrJV Wellington. Snow. 8 days from Now York,
with barley to J P Waltz.

Bchr Tycoon. Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna Creek, DeL
with grain to Jas L Bewley b Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Steamer Millville, Renear, Millville, WhltaU, Tatum

MEMORANDA
Ship Shirley, Ferguson,from New York, at Hang Kong

llib ult.
Ship Tiber. Arey. from Calcutta 19th Oct for N York,

was spoken 12th insL Hatteras bearing N by W '/t W, die-
tunt 60 miles.

hhln t A Palmer, McCaslin from New York via Table
Bnv. C'Gll at Hong Kong 11th lost.

Ship Edward Hyman. Brooke, from Calcutta 20th Sept,
lor Boston, tvas passed 13tb uJt. I&t 7 25 S. lon 26 03.

Ship Prirna Donna, Miner, 115 days from San Francisco,
at b t-w V ork 13ib »nsf.

Steamer Cesta Kira. Dow, from Wilmington, Del. via
Ntvk York, at Panama 3lst u i.

trteamer CHy of Port au IMncc. Jackson, cleared at
New York 13fh lost, for Port au Prince.

Work Ella Moore (Hr), Mareters, at Cardiff 29th ult
lor this port

Mark Island Queen. Brooks, for this port remained at
NcwpoJt. y ng 29fh ult.

Bark Orcfcllla, Havener, from Palermo for New York,
w a? spoken 17th Dec. off (Jape Paloa.

Brt» Mary Grace. Morrison, lor Delaware Breakwater,
remained at St Johns, PK. 29th nit to sail Dext day.

Brig .Joeie A Devereaux, Clark, was up at New Orleans
11th inst for New York.

Brig Union T. for this port was at Matanzo® 4th inst
Bchr W'm L Spring, Halsey, at Baltimore 13th Instant

from New York.
ticbr Roswell Copr, for Delaware Breakwater, was at

St Johns, Pit 29tb ult loadihg.
Bchr Adolph Hngcl, Robinson. hence, was disch’g at

St. Johns, PF, 29th ult.
Bchr J B \Tan Dueen. Foster, at .Matanzas sth instant

for this port.
Bchr Mary D Ireland- Adams, hence at Portland, 18th

instant
Schr Albert Thomas, Rogers, sailed from Charleston

yeiterday for this port
Sens kmma Bacon. Beane, cleared at Portland 13th

inst. for this port.
Schr D 6 Siner, Huntley, cleared at Jacksonville 6th

met. for this port.
rebr G M Wentworth, Robbins, was loading at Dema-

rara 23d ult for this port
Bchr W 8 billee. Burgess, was np at New Orleans 11th

inst for New York.
Bark Templar, Wilson, cleared at Baltimore 13th lost

for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.
ScbrE C Gates, Freeman, sailed from 8t ThomasBlst

ult for Porto Rico, to load for a port north of Hitteras at
40c. gold.

Bcnr Addle Ryerson. Houghton, at StJohn, NB. Bth
inst from Peseamauuoddy.

Bchr Mary B Harris, Crowley, sailed from St Thomas
31st uIL for Ponce, to load for a port north of Hatteras,
at 40c. gold.

Bchr J C KJnzel, Steelman, cleared at New York 13th
lest tor thisport

Bchr Anna E Yalentine.Hutchinson, at Jacksonville 6th
met from Savannah.

Bchr Margaret K Samson. Samson, at Trinidad 3d inst
from Aspinwalt to load for New York.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Caroline E Kelly was condemned and eold at St.

Johns, PR. 28th nit. for $787. Purchased by Capt Robin-
son, of schr Adolph HugeL

Schr J B Clayton. Clayton, from New York, arrived at
Baltimore 13th lest. Was ashore on the middle ground,
n« ar Cape Charles, and was got off after thro ving over-
board some of the cargo. Two men were drowned in
attempting to carry out an anchor. Their named were
NVm Jobpson aod Wro H Hulscnburg.

Hi). GRIGORY, A.M., CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
* Bcbool, No. 1108 Market street.

SIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PEl-
vate lessons and classes. Residence, 308 8. Thirteenth

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.-ijnftryfTr-^TOImtJ ~ MIDDLE ROUTE. -Shorten■ B,WI M-' and most direct line to Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk,- Hazleton. White Ha-
ven Wilkesbarre, ilabanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Plttuton,
Tunkhannock. Scranton Carbondale and all the points
In the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Pa*eenger Depot in N. W. corner Berks
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
-On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBEa 23d.Pasneeger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and American
streets, dally (Sundays excepted), aa follorre:

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
necling at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley hailro&d foi
Allentown. Cataeanqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk.
Weatherly, Jeaneeville, Hazleton. White Haven,Wilkee<
barre. Kingston, Pitteton, Tunkhannock, and all points
in 1 ehigh nndWyoming VoUeys; oleo. In connection with
Lehigh and Mahonoy Railroad for Mahanor City, andwith Catawißsa Railroad for Rupert. Danville, Milton and
W illiamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M,: atWilkeeharre at 2.50 P. M.; at Mabanoy Citr at.L5O P. M.
Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, paseing Bethlehem at JLSSA.M for Easton ana
points on New Jersey Cectral Railroad to New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, etopning
at mi intermediate Stations. Passengers for WlUow
Crave, Hathoro' and Rartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Cld York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethtehem, Allentown,MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkeeharre, Pitteton, Scranton
and Carbondolevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morrißand Eeeex Railroad to
New York and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jereey Central Railroad to Now York via Lehigh Vo'ley
Railroad.

At 1045 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations

At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown Maufth Chunk. White Haven, Wilkes barre,
Pittston.Scranton.and Wyoming Coal Regions.

A12.45P. M.—AccommodaUon for Doyleatown. stop
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4. 15, P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown,i ltop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 605 P. M.—Throughaccommodation for Bethlehem,
and Btatiops on main. line of North Pennsylvania Rail-

at Bethlehem with Lehign Valley Eve-
ning Train forEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation forLanadalo, stopping at
all inter mediate stations.

At 1180 P. M.—Accom uodatione for Fart Washington
TRAINB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 2.10,6 25 and 8.30 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. and 630 P. M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Sueque-

hanna trains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkeeharre, Moho*
nov City and Hazleton.Pae-engersleaving Wilkusbarreat 10.18 A-M.. 1.45P.M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 62S
and 680 P. M. V

From Doyleetown at 635 A. M„ 4.65 P. M. and 7. P.M.
From Lonsdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45 A. M. and 610 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
FhUndelpMafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
FhUadeiphla forDoyleatowrrat 2.00 P. M.
Doyleetown for Philadelphiaat 7 A- M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
0 ifthand Sixth Streets Passenger cam convey pasaen.

gem toandJrnni the new Depot.
White cars of Second and Thb d Streets Line and Union

Line run within a «f tho Derot.
Tickets mustbe procured at tho Ticket Cilice, in order

tosecure tho lowest rates of fore.
ELLIB CLARK, Agent.

Tickets Bold and Raggaga.checked through to principal
poiDte, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express office.No. 105 SouthFifth street.

QtnoKESy TIME OS BEOOBD.
■■ : 'tan pajv hahmlb bouts. r ■
“ ttyjßa to onojlMiATl, vUFENNSYI/yA

PASSENGERStaking the B.UO P. M. TRAIN arrive to
aoUES

thrTOg?tfrotn
F

Pill* to CINUhNATI: Put-cuKor, taktnr tho 13.00 M.md U.my. M.Traiot roach "CINCINNATI Mid *0
a»d(TOUTH OMi: TEATN IN ADVANCE

rf Mlother Kouto.vr Paraenmir, fra CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOIJB,ft. LOUIS, CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING-
roN. quincy, miiAva lkeOtTpauiTomaulLn.r-v«o3 aU.go-Jt. WEST. NpltTHWESTaaflBOCTi’H-

“fc ,or W^V“

riCKETB ■VU PAN-HANDI-U," S^TIcSsTOTFICEB.W.OCmNEKTjrNTIIand CHESTNUT Street.,
NO. IU MARKET STREET, bet- Second and Front Sto.
tnfl THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streeta,WeetPhil*.

6. F. SCULL, Gen’l Ticket A«t-, Pittabtirgh.
JOBN H- MILLER. Gent EartTi AiLßtBroadway,N.Y

RSCBHBR&CI.. Pennsylvania central*W»IWPM«eBB%Uroad. - Fall Time. Tafcliu
?ffect Nov. 32d, 1860. The train, <3

the. Penmylvmla Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketrtreeta, which la reached directly
by the can of the Market Street Passenger Railway,
last car connecting with each train leaving Front andMarketstreets thirtyminntes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun withinonesquare of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot

Agentirof tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot Ordersleft at No. 901 Chertnut street. No. 116 Marketstreet will receive attention*TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:Moll Train. atB.oo A. MPaoUAcoom. at 10.80 A. M.,Llo,andaooF.M
Fast Line. .atILSOA U.
Erje Express.. at IL6O A.M.Harrisburg Accommodation. at &30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. at 4.00 P. M.
Parksbur* Train at 6 80 P.M.CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Buffa’o Express at 10.45P. M,Philadelphia Express at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsportonly. On Sunday night
passengers will leavo Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets most be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 MarketstreetTRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress. ....at 3.10 Au M.Philadelphia Express ** 8.10 **

Pool! Accom. at a.30 A. M. and 3.40 & 7JO P. M.Erie Mail and Buffalo Express *• 10,00 A.M.
Parkfiburg Train “ g.io ••

"10.00 "

Lancaster Train "12.30 p. M.ErteExprees "4.20 "

Day Fhqprezs at 4.20 **

Hanisbuig Accom M 9.40 ■
For further lnfomation, apply to
JOHN VANLELK,Ja,Ticket AgentOOl Chestnutstreet.FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Marketstreet.SAMUEL H* WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Dopot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.All Baggage exceeding that amount Ln value will be at

the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract,
EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa,

imemmWrw.ir fi—" TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-
day, Nov. 23d, 1868. Trains will leave Depot, comer ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:Way-mail Train, at B.SO AM. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at wrimingf/m for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations.
Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays exeepted) (for

more and Washington, stepping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Uavre-de-Graco. Connects at Wilmington withtrain for New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thorlow,
Linwood, Claymont, wilzningioANewportStanton,New.ark, Ellkton,Northeast,Charleatown, PerryviUe,Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perrynian's, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stammer'sRun.

Night Express at IL3O P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and Havre-de-Grace.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

Onand after MONDAY, October 26, 1868, trains will
leave Vine Street Wharf aa follows, viz.:
Mail and Freight 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 8.46 P. M*
Junction Accommodation, to Atco und Interme-

diate Stations 600 P. M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight 1.26 P. M.

Atlantic Accommodation ■. 6. 10 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, from Atco 625 A. M
HADDUNFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

LEAVE
10.15A M and2OOP. M.
l,OO P. M. and 3.15 P.M.

D. H, MUNDY Agent. ,

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
the 12.00M. Tra’n.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Wilmington:

Leaye Philadelphia at ILOO fL 2.30, fi.oo, 7.00
P. M. The M. train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and &10 A M. and LSnaifi and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train wfU not stop oetween
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
Wilmington runs Daily; all other Accommodation
Traics Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—LeaveBaltimore 1M
A BLTWayMaa 9.86 AM, Express. IL2S P. M, Ex*
press, iiMir, M.* Express,

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 7.25 P. M..stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, PenyvUle. Charlestown,
North-east, Elkton, Newark, Stantom Newport, WiL
nungtaxi, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Throughtickets toall petnts Westateoth andSouthwest
maybe procured at ticket-office. 828Chestnutstreet,nnaer
Continental Hotel, where also StateRooms and Berths inSleeping-Carscanbe secured during the day. Persons
pnmuuongtieketJi at this officecanhave baggage
at cendfinoDby the Union TransferCompany.

• ■ XL F. KENNEY, Bupenntendflnt,

RCZSHBHna HEADING RAILROAD.—
TRUNK LINE from Phila-

to the interior of Pennsylva-
nia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and tho Cana-
das, Winter Arrangement ofParaeuger Trains. Dec. 14,
1888. leaving the Company’s Depot, Thirteenth and CaLlowhill streets,Philadelphia, at the foil owinghours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.80 A. KL for
Reading and all intermediate Btationa, and AllentowmReturning, leaves at 6.36 P. M., arriving inPhiladelphia at&25P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.16 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon, Hmrriahorg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
BunbuxyiWHUiamsporLElmiia, Rochester.Nlagara Fall*,
Buffalo, wilkesbarre, Pitteton. York, CarLLue, Cham-
berabtirg, Hagerstown, &c.The7.30 A. oL trojja connects at Reading with the Bast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown. &c.and the
8.16 A.M. train connocts with ti e Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, ibc.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R.trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. &c.; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquehannatrains for Northumber-
land. WiUtamßPort.York. Ohambersbnrg. Pinegrove, be.

EXPRESS.-Leaves at B.SOP. M. for Beading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, be., connect-
teg with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-umbia, be.POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potto-
town at 6.46 A3L. stopping at intermediate stations :ar-
rive&inPhiladelphia at9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-ladelphiaat 4.00P. M.: arrives in Pottstowu at 6.16 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Loaves Reading at7.30A. all way stations: arrives in Philo-
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M.\ arrives inReading af7.40P.M.
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave HarrisburK at Ale A. M.,

and Pottsville &t 8.46 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ati2.os P.M.,
and Pottavilla at 2.45 P. SL; arriving at Philadelphia atC45 P. M.

Barrisbnig accommodation leave* Reading at 7.15 AM.. and Harrisburg at 4*lo P. M. Connecting atRaading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.85 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. M.Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 13.80n00nfor Pottsville and all Way Sta-tions? leaves Pottsville at 7.80 AH., forPhiladelphia andall Way Station*.
All the above train*run daily, Sunday*excepted.
Bunday train*leave Pottsville at 8.00 A M., and Phila-

delphia at 8.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A M.. returning from Reading at 4.35 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—PaMenger* for
Downingtown and intermediate point* take the 7.80 AM.,
lfc.Bo.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning

at 6.80A M.. 12.45 P. U. and 6.16 P.MPEKIHOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for BWp-
pack take 7.80A M. and 4.00P. M. train* from Philadel-
phia, returning from Skippack at 8.10 A M. and 10.45 P.
H. Stage line* for various point* in Perkiomen Valievconnect wfthtiainßatCoUegevilleandSkippack.

EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBUiIGH AND
THE WEST.—Leave* NewYorkat; 0 A ftL, 6.00 and 8.00P.M Mpaaaing Reading atLOS A. M..L60and 10.19 PJL.and
connect atHaoiaburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentralRulroad Express Trains fer Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, &o

Returning, Express Trainleave* Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittaburgh,at 8.50 and 6.50A M.. 10.50 P. M.. passing Reading at 5.44 and 7.31 A M.uffi ¥*£? £• arriving at New York U.OO and 12.20PJtf.,
and 6.00 p. M. Sleeping Car* accompany, these train*through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, withoutchange.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at& 10A M.
and 2.06 P, M. Hail trainforHarrisburg Leave* New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Train* leave
Pottsville at 6.45,1L80 A M. and 8.40PTm.returning from
TomaquaatB.Bs ATM. 2.16 and4.B6P.M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Train*leave Auburn at 7.66 AM. for Pinegrove and Har-risburg, nnd at 12.16 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
S?4o^f1S mand^?pr 8L 48,30 from . Tremont

TiCKEJ’B.—'Through first-lass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In the North and West
and Canada*.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
aie sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing aad-Pottotown Accommodation—Tratns-atrodncedrates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Offlee
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 SouthFoorth street,
Philadelphia, or ofQ. A Nlcoll*. GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading.

Commutation Ticket, at tt per cent discount, between
any points desired, for families and firms.Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000 miles, between all points
at $62 60 each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all pointsat reduced rates.Clergyman residing onthe line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday ana Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhlllstreets.
FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all

the above points fromthe Company** New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A M.,
12.30noon, 8.00 and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harris
burg. Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all points boyond.

Malls close at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for oil places
on the road and its bronchos at I AM,, and for tne prin-
cipal Stationsonly at2.ISP.M.

BAGGAGE.Dunganta Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot Orders cando leftat No. 225
South Fourthstreet, ornt the Depot Thirteenth and Cal*lowbill streets.

tmmiwtuiuFi
west jebsby baelboads.

PALI, AS»WINTER ARBANOBinESnP.
From Fool of Blatbcl fit. (Upper Ferry)*

Commencing l6,tB6§i~
Tralns leave aefollows:ror Cape May and Btation*below Mfllvineale P. M.

* Vineland and intermediate stations 8.12
A. 8 16 P.M.
„

For Bridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.15 A. M._ and
3.30 a> ills ’

For Woodbury at 816 A. M., 3.16,-S.M and IP.M.
Freight train leaves Camden dally at 13 o’clock, noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal*nut street, daily.
Freight Delivered No. 228 8. Delaware Avenue.

WILLIAM J. BBWELL,
_

Superintendent.

AHII'rOWN ANDwwjtmt TDdE XABLB.-Ofl and afterFriday, Hay i,1868.
FDR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Phfladeiphiar-8, 7.8,9.U6,10.11.12A. M, 1.«,3.1R3J4.4, 6,65£, 6.10. 7, a 9.10. 11, 12P. itLeave Germantown—6,7,7M, 8, 820, 9,10. U, la A. M. i L
i, 8. 4,tV Bm7, 8 9,10, U fVk.The820 down train, and the 3% and 6X np trains, wilnot stop on the GermantownBranch,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6minutesA M!l,7andlM<P.Muave

llv’tL Phu“ell’bu -*’8. M. 1* A. M.i 8BX. 6X, 7. • on

Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.3,0 minutes, 8,9.40 and IL4O AU.1L40.8.40.6.40.6.40.8.40and KkAOP. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—Al6 minutes A. M. 1 1 and 7P. M
Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.60minute*A. M.; 12.40,6.40 and

1.26 minute* P. U.
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave PMladelphia-6,7J4.9, U.Q6, A. M* 1 1*.8,434. ftfe
C.15. 8.06 and 1134P- M.

Leave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,7,7.50,9,11 A. M. 1 134,8,434,1.16
andfiidP.H.

-ON SUNDAYS.
‘

~

Leave Philadelphia—o A. M.; 934 And 7.16 P. M.
LesveNosristown—7 A. M.: 634and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—6,734,9, lLo6 A. M. 1 134,8,434,634.6.15, 8.05 and 1134 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk—0.10,734,8.20,934, U34 A. M. j 1, 834*

fh and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A, M.;234 and 7.1* P. M.
Leave Manaynnk— 1734 AM. 5 0 and 934P. M.

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,Depot, Ninth and Green streets.
VSZtBHBHBBD FOR NEWYORK.—THE CAMDENMUSBIIPAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIATRENTON RAILROAD COM.
PANY’SLINES, from Philadelphia to New York, and
way place*,from Walnut street wharf.

Ford,
At 6.30 A M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeom. $3 26At 8 A. M. via Camden and Jersey City Express Mail, 800
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and AmboyExpress, 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations*At6*SoandBA.M,,and 2 P.AL, for Freehold.
At8 and 10 A M., 2, &30 and 4JX) P. M-, for Trenton,
At 6.30,8 and 10 A. H.. L 2. 5.80, 4.80, 6 and 11-30 P. of., for

Bordentown, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.30 and lu A M.,L3.3u,4.3U, 0 and ILBOP. ftL for Flor-

rence. Edge water, Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Fish Bouse, and 2 P. M. for Florence and Riverton.WF’The 1 and ILBO P. M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot *

It 11 A. Jcl, via Kensington and Jersey City, New YorkEzpreiS Line 03 00
At 7.81) and 11.00 AM.,8.30,3.80and 6 P.M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.16 A. M. for Bristol
At 7.30 and 11 A M., 2.30 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M., SL3O and 6 P. M. for Schencks and
Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.15 A 2.80,4,6, and 6P. M„ for Cornwells,Torreadale, Holmesburg, Tocony, Wicamoming, Brides-
burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmesburg andintermediate Stations.

Froirr We»r PhiladelphiaDepot,via ConnectingRail wav
At 8.45 AM., L2e. 4.<1.80 ana Uf.M. New For* Express

Line, via Jersey City 88 26
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line .2 00
At fc4s A. M„ L2O, 4, 6.30 and 18 P. AL, lor Trenton.
At 9.45 A. M.. 4. 6.30 and 12 P. M., for BristoL
At 12P. M. (Night) for MorrhrviUe, Tullytown, Bcheneks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torriadale, Holmesburg, Tacony,
Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The 9.46 AM. and AI2 P.M.Lines run daily. All others,
Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

fhird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half on hoar before
departure. The Cara of Market Street Railway run di-

rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone square. OnSundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.45 A M and ABO and 12 P
M.lines
BELVTDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot. /
At 7.30 A tt., for Niagara Falla/Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca. O wego. Rochecter.Binkhamrtfen.Oswego,

Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarrfe, Scranton.
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Bchoolev*sMountain, Ac*

At 7.80 A U. and B*Bo P. M. for Belvtdere, Easton,
LambertviUe.Flemington, Ac. The 3.80 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for MakcbBethlehem, Ac.

At 5 P. M.forLambertviUe and intermediate Statloni.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry (Upper Bide.)

At 7 and and SiteP.M.for Merchantsvffle.
Mooreatown, Hartiord, MaaonviUe, Hainsport, Mount
Bony.BmithviUe, BwMMvfllft.Vlneftntown.KlrTninghfcTn
and Pemberton.

At 7 AM.,1.30 and 8.80 P.M.for Lewlstown,Wrightstown,
Cookstown, New Egypt, Homeratown. Cream Ridge,
Jmlayatown, Sharon and Hightstown.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Paaßengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Omit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pouncLand will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except $y spe-
cial contract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syntcose. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara rails and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828
Chestnut street, where tickets to NewYork, and all im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7, and 10 A M.. 12 80, 5 and 9
P. fiL, and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. L N. River, at 6.30 A M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23, 1868. V WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

RT' WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD. VIA ME-KMf iHMU. t>iA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1868, the trains will
leave Depot, Thirty first and Chestnutstreets, as follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
M . 11 A. M., 2.80, 4.15, 4*o, 6.15 and ILBO P. ML

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia,from Depoton E.
Market street, 6,25,7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M., L65, 4.60
6.65 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction ana
Media only.

Passengers toor from stations between West Cheater
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.45 A. M.,and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M.. and transfer at B. C
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A,il and 4.60 P. M.,
and leaving Wtst Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.60P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
K. tor Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphiaat 8.80 A. BL and
3.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester 7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
Tne Depotis reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

aut Street can. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

.

jar- Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not. In any case,

be responsible Tor an amount exceeding $lOO. unlees special
contract is made for the same. WOOD,

General Superintendent.

■i_r i ■MMjHiBWJ PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
RAILROAD. Winter

gtfUrrlM' *Ttv -Arrangbmenta. On and afterMonday,
Oct 6th. 1868, the Trains will leave Phlladelpbla,from the
Depot ofthe West Chester6 Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philada.),

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.45 A, BL, and Oxford at 130 A.
and leave Oxford at BJ2> P. M.

A Market Train with Passenger Car attached will run
jn Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theßWng Sun atlLos
A. M . Oxfordat U. 46 M., andKennett at LOOP. BL, con-
necting atWat Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphiaat 2.80 P. M.,rons throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A.ML connects at
Oxford with a daily Line ofStages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for PhiladeL
P*The Train leavin&lfbiladelphia at 4.60 P. BL runs to
OT.In. Him, Md.

FassengOm allowed to take wearing apparel only, ea
Baggage, and tho Company will not. In any care, be re,
iponilßle for anamount exceeding one hundred dollar,.
nniftgg n niartAflontmit bs made for,the same.

rohlt HENRY wdop. General Bnpt.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEISfoHHHBBEI FALL, TIME TA-BrilrfhaHr vlii'.g bLE.—'Through and Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore. ELurtsburg, WilHams-
port, to tho Northwest and the Great Oflßerion of Penn-
ivlvanio.— Elegant Bleeping Canon all Night Train,.

On and after MONDAY. Nor. 83d. IMS riw Train*on
the Philadelphia and Eria Railroad wIU ran aa follow,:

Mall Train loave, Philadelphia. 10.16F. M.
>• •>

*• Williamsport 8.15 A.M.
” " arrive,atMn...~y... ~A.SOF.AL

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia. U.MA. M.
•> •> " Williamsport B.fit) P. M.
- '■ arrives at Erie 10.U0 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 8.00 A. M.
»» «* “ Williamsport; 680 P. M.

« arrives at Lock Haven... 7.43 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Rail Tramleaves Erie. 10 B 5 A, M.
“ •'

“ Williamsport 12.68 A. M.
“

" arrives at Philadelphia 1200 A. M.
Erie Expressloaves Erie! 6.25 P. M.

••
“ Williamsport 7.60 A. M.

••
•• arrives at Philadelphia 4.20 F. M.

Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alio-
shony River Railroad. Bagga^Jhecked^rough.

General Superintendent

BOTBIfi.

WASHINGTON HOUS&,
CITY OF CAPE MAY.

Remain* open during the Winter.
Good accommodations*

GEO. Si. CAKW.
Proprietor,fe4 lmo*

eaiPFEKr «toida.

For Boston---Steamship Line Direct
HAUJNO FROM EACH FORT EVERY FIVE DAYSFROM

is compoeed of theMBtftMm gtennmlilpe.
ltOI71AI,,! l,488 tong.Captain O. Bakex.
MaXORi, 1,250 ton*, CaptainF,M. Boggs,.
AOUia.n. 1,2931055. Captain Cranell.ne ROMAN, ftpm FhU£. Yriday. Feh. Ift »t « A M.

The »AXUN.frfim Bbston,on W*dnetday,F«b.l7.»t3 P.M.
1 beta Bteanwhipß sail punctually,andFrelgbt will b«received everyday,a Bteamer being always on tbs b*rtlUFicieht/or puints beyond Uoeton sent with despatch.l'i debt taken for all Mints in NSw Eneiand and fer-wsrdcd as directed. Insurance percent, attba office.lor Freight or Passage ' (suponoi nocommodationa)

apply to HENRY WINSOB&CoJ-
mi81 338 SouthDelaware avenue.
**.>**. PIIH/ADKUPHIA. RICHMONDAND NOR.Sffinafifet FOLKnTEAMSHIPDINE. :

THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
„ .

SOUTH AND WEST.
...

EVERY SATURDAY.Atboon, from FIRST WHAKF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpoint.-in North and Bouth Carolina via Seaboard Air-uiue Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lyncb.

bur,. Va„ Tennessee and the West via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond and DanvilleRailroad.Ri^at“WEK
regularity, eafety and cheapness of thisronto com-mend it to tee public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
transfer. .

Steamships ineure at lowest rates.Freight received DoiLY. *

.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

wt> nnDirPD a . 14 Northand South Wharves.'v AJ^A&t
.Ric^ mo°d and CityPoint.I. P. CROWELL A CO., Norfolk.

PHTLAIJETiPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILffluikLiNEa COMPAI|y ,B “beghiSb ■FROM 6ueF,N BTREET WHARF. - ; ’
The YaZOO wul sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, on Wednciday. Fob. 17. at 8 o’clock A/M.vanaT——Tmstci^—from NEW °WJSAN». y*. a* .

ZfjciLJl SAVANNAH on Ha, ,
TheTONAWANDA wiU aaU from SAVANNAH on Sa.tnrday, February 20. “

The PIONEER will sail for WILHINQTON. N (i nn
Thursday, February 18, at 8 A. M. Hlon

Through bbls of lading signed, and passagetickets soldtoall points South and VVest
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARFFor freightor passage, apply to

WiLLIaM La JAMES, General Agent,
lBO South Thirdstreet.

jtTg-r. HAVANA STEAMERS.
_

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.ITieae steamera will leave this port for Ha*
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. W.The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday mominv.February 17, at 8 o’clock A.M,

Passage, $4O currency.
Paesvngeis must bo provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday,

_

_
ReducedratekofTreigfifr-^ --—

THOMAS WATTSON * SONS,
l4O NorthDelaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINK TO ALEXANDRA,raffifllfl®' Georgetown and Washington. D. tt, viaChesapeake and Delaware Canals with con-
nections at Alexandria from tho most direct routo forLynchburg* Bristol* Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and theSomhweßt BSteamers leave regularly Ifrora the first wharfabove
Market street* every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

14 b orth and Bonth Wharves.J, H DAVFDBON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELD'KIDGE & CU. t Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

-BMv NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.7i*riiVi«!Vrii Via Delaware and Raritan CanaLEXPRESS BTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellora of the Line leave Daily from firstwhaif below Market street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Good? forwarded by all the lines going ont of NewYorfc—Xorto, East and West—free of Commission.Freight received at our usual low rates.
WM. P, CLYDE,.

_»

_
. VTr>

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAB. Hand. Agent, .

119 Wall street, gon of Bouth,New York.
NOTICE.—'FOR NEW YORK,
DELAWARE ANDJtARITAN CANAL,

SWIFTBURB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY*
m DESPATCH AND BWIFTSLRE LINES.

The business of these lines will be resumed on' andafter the 19th of March. For freight,whichwill be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD A CO.,
No. 1© South Wharves.

adnfc FOR FREIGHT OR CHAKTEB-THF. A 1Three-masted Schooner MARION. 866 tons re*
gister. About 4,000 Barrels capacity.

A pply to WORKMAN A CO.,fe!6-tf * i»3 Walnut street.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

■r k Steam Tow Boat Company. Bargee
towed between Philadelphia,. Baltimore,

tiavre-de-Uracc, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. F. CLYDE A CO..'Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH*

LIN, SupH Office, 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia,
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA

fEjfcALLrapMvMDelawareand Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
Company—Despatch and

Bwiitsure Lines.—The businese by these Lines will bere-gained on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,which wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD A CO., 133 SouthWharves.
/CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—THE SCHOONER HA*
\J riaru Leppeif, Master, from New Orleans,la now dis-
charging her Cargo at first wharf above Lombard street.
Consignees wfll please attend to the reception of their
Goods. WORKMAN A CO.* 123 Walnut street fel6Bt

TBe“nORW. BARK~()NNI, DANNEVIG, Master,
from Liverpool, Is now discharging under general

order at Pier No. 9, S. Wharves (Walnut st.). Consignees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WKIGIiT & SONS, 115 Walnut street fe3-tf
(JTEAMBHTP ROMAN FROM BOSTON.—ConsigneesO of Merchandise, per sbovo Steamer, will please, send
for their goods now landing at Pine street wharf.

fel6£t HENRY WINSOR& CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T ETTERS TEBTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
.Li granted to thcsubecrlber upon the Estate of CATHA-
HINE JUPPEN LAI Z, deceased, all pereons indebted to
the eame will make payment, and those having claim*
print nt them to JOHN b\ SMITH, Executor, 610 B&nsomi
Htreet, Philadelphia. • fel6-tu-6t* .
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEL City and County of Philadelphia—SAMUEL? 8.
PAN COAST v. JuHN P. GORDON.—Ven. Ex.
ber Term, 1860. No. 7.—The Aaditor appointed by the
court to make distribution of the fond in court, produced
by the Sheriff’s sal* under the above writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate ott the
wtat side of Twenty-first street, af . the distance of one
hundred and fourteen feet northward from the north elda
of Washington (now Mount Vernon) street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the feafd
Twenty-first street fifteen feet, and extending in length or
depth westward, betweeu lines parallel with said Wash-
ington Btreet,eijcty-foar feet and ono*halfinches. Rounded
southward by other ground intended to be granted to
John P. Gordon, northward partly by the some and partly
by the bead of a three-feet wide alloy lead ng northward
into Wall*ce street, eastward by said Twenty first street*
and westward by ground of Joseph Chapman . *

Will meet the parties interested for the purposes01 his
appointment, at nla office, Ledger Building, (rooms 1&
and 19) No. 104 S. Sixth etroet,in the city of Philadelphia,
on WJBDN* SDAV, February 17th, 1869,at 4o’clock P. M„
when and where all persons interested mustpresent their
c'aims or be debarredfrom coming in upon said fund. '

CHnIBTIAN KNEASS,
Auditor.fet>-s,tu,th, 6t6

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia, Estate of ELIZABETH
PHILLIPS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit settle and adjust the two final accounts
of JOHN a. PHILLIPS and WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS,
Acting Trusteesunder the wills of ANNA PHILIPS and
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, deceased* and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountants, will
meet the parties interested,. for the purpose of .his an*
pointment, on TUESDAY, February 33d, 1869, at 13
o'clock, at his office. N0.144 South Sixth street (2d story),
in the city of Philadelphia. fell thbtu 5t6
-LNTmE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TBE CITY AND1/^County of Philadelphia.—Estate of ANNA M.
UNDERWOOD, deceased. The Auditor appointed by
tbe Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of AL-
BERT G BECK and LUTHER P. KELLER, Executors
of the last will and testament of ANNA M. UNDER-
WOOD. deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of the accountants, will meet the
parties interested, for tbe purpose of hisappointment, on
TUESDAY, February 23d. A. D. 1889. at'U o'clock A. M.*
at bin Office, No. 633 walnut strceLin the City of Phila-
delphia. GEORGE PEIRCE,

fell,th,e,tu6f* Auditor,

BoTATE OF JOHN F. PERRY, IFORMERLY OF
Pittsburgh, late of Gormantown, deceased. Letters

of Administration on the Estato of JOHN F. PERRY,
deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and all persons having claims against said
ear&te are icquested to present them to HOLSTEIN
DEHAVEN, Administrator, 617 Walnut st, or to his
A

fp<KH>Vu met* G.IHARRY DAVIS, 737 Walnut at
1N THE Dia lHIGT COUBTOF THE UNITED STATES
I for tha Eastern Dlßtrlct of Pennavlvania.--Inthe
matter of THOMAS HULL trading u THOMAS HULL
A: CO., Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. Notice is hereby given
th«t a general first meeting of creditors of said Bankrupt

O'clock AM.^a^tife^ffice"S ED^VIN'T^UHXsUEao.^ona
poseß named in the 27th section of the Bankrupt actor
March 2,1807. • HERMAN
f08.1u.3t. . HOSJKi Walnutjtreet._

NATAL STORES*

Rosins and naval btores.-250 barrbui no,
a Ii08in; SOU do. CommonRosin ; aOOdo. No I Uoblq;

160 do. Pula lSOBfn ; 100 do. SpiritßTurpentine: 100do. Tar;
60 do. Pitch,for aalo by COCHRAN is BUSSELL, \No.■ S3
N. Frontßt. ■ ' ' -: :'f
IDIOB.-7B TCS. RICE (CAROLINA). FOR SALE
XV 67 COCHRAN & RUSSELL, N0.82N. FrontBtreet,
1 CA BALES COTTON FOR SALE BY COCHRAN &10U RUSSELL, No. as N. Front atroet.
OPIRITS TURPENTINE ANDROSIN-110 BARRELS
O Spiritß Turpentine ;i 143 bhla. Pain Soap Rosin; 1169
bbla. No. 3.SbippingKoain.landing Irom ateamerPioneer,
or sale by EDW. H,ROWLEY. IS S.Wharves noS,tt


